I would like to sincerely thank all of our sponsors for their loyal support throughout my time at Shawnee Community College. Your support has really helped us do some great things on and off the court.

The goal of our media guide is not only to raise money for the basketball program, but also to promote the Men’s Basketball Program, Shawnee Community College, and the surrounding communities.

We have served over 600 campers through our Fun-Da-Mental Basketball Camp, the College Prospect Showcase, and the SAINTS Elite Basketball Camp. We have seen nearly fifty (50) student-athletes move on to the next level to continue their education and basketball career. It would not have been possible without the support of people like you.

**QUICK FACTS ABOUT OUR MEDIA GUIDE**
- This is the 12th year for our “SAINTS” Men’s Basketball Media Guide.
- This is the men’s basketball annual fundraiser.
- These funds help with meals, travel suits, travel bags and other expenses.
- Ads for business/individual sponsors range from $35-$1000
- These Ads circulate throughout Southern Illinois and the tri-state area.
- TEN months of advertisement at a great price, you can’t beat that!
- The opportunity to associate with one of the most recognized institutions in Southern Illinois.
- Satisfaction in knowing that your support benefits our community.

The SAINTS Support Level Sponsor Sheet is attached, where you may select your ad size. Make your selection and email, fax, or mail it with Attention: Coach Sparks. Remember the deadline to get your advertisement submitted is Friday, September 26th.

We hope that we can count on your support. Thank you for your time and consideration. If you have any questions, concerns, or would like us to assist you in developing your ad please feel free to call or email me at (618) 634-3230 or email at johns@shawneecc.edu.

Sincerely,
John Sparks
Head Men’s Basketball Coach
Please Make Checks Payable To: **SCC Men’s Basketball**

Business / Corporation:___________________________________________.
Contact Person:___________________________________________________.
Address, City, State, Zip:_____________________________________________.
Phone / Fax / Email:___________________________________________________.

*** CONTACTING US FOR HELP ***
Email, fax, or mail this form with your business card. We are willing to assist in developing your ads. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact John Sparks @ johns@shawneecc.edu, (618) 634-3230 or Fax (618) 634-3300

**SAINTS Support levels For Men’s Basketball**

**The General “GM” Manager Level—$1000**
- Full Page Ad & Listed on the sponsor page
- Front Cover Recognition on Media Guide
- Sponsor 6 kids for the *Fun-Do-Mental Basketball Camp*
- Season Corporate Banner in the Gymnasium
- 2 SCC Basketball Polos
- T-Shirt / Polo / Sweatshirt Size - S M L XL

**The Platinum Plus Level—$325-$499**
- Full Page Ad & Listed on the sponsor page
- Front Cover Recognition on Media Guide
- Sponsor 4 kids for the Basketball Camp

**Platinum Level—$200-$324**
- Full Page Ad & Listed on the sponsor page
- Front Cover Recognition on Media Guide
- Sponsor 2 kids for the *Fun-Do-Mental Basketball Camp*

**Gold Level—$100-$199**
- 1/2 Page Ad & listing on the sponsor page

**Silver Level—$50-$99**
- Two Business Card Size Ad & listing on the sponsor

**Bronze Level—$35-$49**
- One Business Card Size Ad & listing on the sponsor

Please CIRCLE the box for your Support Level!

**2014 SAINTS Signed with 4 Year Universities**
Stanley Malcom – William Baptist
Dwaun Stewart & Jobe Dillard – Columbia College
Jerry Johnson – Lyons College
Cameron Ballard – Crowley’s Ridge College
Ben Kissing – Fontbonne University
Julius Barton – Kentucky State University
Marqua McCuller – Austin Peay (Student)

**SAINTS Basketball by the Numbers**
- 6 Consecutive winning seasons (19 Wins Last Season)
- 6 Academic All-Americans
- 1 Honorable Mention All-American (Justin Leon)
- 600+ Summer campers (11 years of summer camps)
- 47 Players have moved on to the Next Level
- 87% Graduated in 2014 (7 of 8 received athletic scholarships)

**Your Contribution Helps Us Provide**
- Travel Suits, Travel Bags & Shooting Shirts
- Pre-Game & Post-Game Meals
- Prizes & Giveaways @ the Basketball Camp
- T-Shirts & Shoes
- Other Activities within our Community